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ItlaysviUe Weather.

"Wlie't Mny lie Exprcted Here During Uie
Next Tlilrly-l- x Heur.

THE ZEDOER CODE.

IVhUc streamer fajii;
Ulue iiain or snow;

. p - JllaCc AB0V1C 'twill WARMER BTOW.
I Slack DBNBATII COLDER 'twill be;

j J 11 Ulack't notBhewnnochnngowo'llsee.
eUTThe above ferreattt are made for a period e

thirtytix heuri, ending at S o'clock tomorrow eve- -

wiing.

KVIf you have friendt vltlttna 1eu, or if you are
going en a vitlt.pleaie drop u a note te that effect.

Mrs. Jehn Welmor Is visiting rolatives
nt Augusta.

Mr. Edgar Aloxander of Loxlngten
is in the city today.

Mr. W. N. Stockton was doing busi-
ness at Catlettsburg this week.

Mr. A. II. Gifferd of Sardls was n

pleasant caller en Tin; Lkikikk yester- -

Miss Bossie Flnnell has for soveral
days been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.
11. Means.

Mrs. Osberno and little daughter of
Tuckaheo are visiting rolatlves at
illllersburg.

Itev. U. W. Darlington of Washing-
ton is attending the missionary meet-

ing in New Yerk City.

Miss Mary P. Chambers lias been
lewn from Loxlngten soveral days
visiting in the county.

Mrs. Maggie Weed of Jossamlne
county Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Jehn
Stevenson, of Murphysvtlle.

Mrs. Jehn Ingels and daughter have
roturned te their home at Mlllersburg
.after a visit te relatives here.

Mrs. Thornten and daughter or rg

nttended the funernl of Mrs.
Lizzie Brans at Mnyslick Tuesday- -

Miss Marie Winters, Mrs. Nollle K.
Chase and daughters of Muskogen,
Mich., nre visiting nt the home of Mrs.
H. II. Cellins.

Mr. K. C. Dlnnd of Washington is in
town today for the first tlnie for seve-

ral weeks, looking badly but surely
convalescing.

Dr. A. M. Wnllingfordef Mt. Carmel,
in renewing his subscription, Is glad te
say that which is decidedly pleas- -

ine te The Lkwjkh. that he has.
been a subscriber and constant reader
of the dally from the start and wants
te be te the finish.

USE E. R. WEBSTER & CO.'S

a FLAVORING

EXTRACTS,

LEMON, VANILLA, ETC.

e-- A model of Purity, Fln or nnd Strength.
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Fresh Oysters at Itoper'B.

Ice Cream Seda atUhonewoth's.

Custom Shirts. Nklsen.
Miss Kittie Themas, who has been

ill a week or se, is improving.

Take stock in the twelfth scries of the
Poeplo's Hnlldlng Association.

Don't forget the Cencort at the Baptist
Church Monday evening, April 30th.

Jehn Mills, colored, dreppod dead
yesterday nt his home near Tuckaheo.

If anyone has a copy of Tun Lkdcikk
of March 29th, 1000, they will confer a
favor by leavlng it at this elllce.

Jehn T. Cegan, Jr., was yesterday bo-fe- ro

'Squire Grant for sheeting nt Peter
Wcbber near Washington, nnd held in
$200 for trlnl day.

Jehn Sapp, carpet cleaning; also
cleans rugs, furniture, itc. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed or no charge, Leavo
erdors G. T. Weed's Drugstore.

With four funerals and one wedding
yesterday afternoon nil the vehlcles In
Maysvllle vore engaged, and it was
found necessary te send te Flemings-bur- g

te supply the deficiency.

Mr. Will Durrctt, brother of Mr.
Richard Durrett of Washington, nnd
Miss Isnbel Clay Slmrall were married,
yesterday nt the brlde's home nt Cov
ingten, Kev. lilackburn elllclatlng.

The Sun Llfe Insurance Company
will give annual banquet tomorrow
at the Gait Ilouse In Loulsville, at
which will prescnt many of Its
agents from various parts of the stnte.

The funernl of Sister Mary Ann, no-tlc- e

of whose death nt the Convent was
made yesterday, took plnce nt 0 o'clock
this morning from St. Patrick's Church,
after which the remains were interred
at Washington.

See our line of beautiful Pulley Holts;
also Medallion Helt Duckies. They
the latest thing out. Alse son our line
of Kastcr Novelties; nothing like them
ever shown here.

MuiUMtv, the Joweler.

BLUFF WOULDN'T WORK.

Twe Kentuckians Who They
Wouldn't Move When Ordered.

Last evening's Times-Sta- r contained
the following In regard te a ceuplo of
Kentuckians:

"We are from Kentucky and you
knew what that means."

These were the words that were in-

tended te strlke terror te the hearts of
Olllecrs Harry Hvnn nnd Miller at
Sixth and Walnut streets Tuesday mid-
night.

The Kentuckians were Jehn Hnckett
and .loe Ceughlln, both of whom claim
te live at Maysvllle.

They were net satisfled with some-
thing that happened in a "mug"
heuNO en Walnut street and struck
terror te the saloenkeoper and called
the elllcers. When they arrlved the
two wild and wooly Kentuckians tried
te work the same scare en the two
Policemen, but was nothing about
thorn that would scare. They orderod
the two men te move en, nnd they said
they didn't knew whether they would
move or net, especially for two Police-
men of Cincinnati.

This was enough, nnd In a few min-
utes from the time of the first bluff
they found themselves behind the cell
bars of a Pollce Station charged with
disorderly conduct.

nnd its economy. It is corsetwo
net change'ln shape, will net stretcn,
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Carpets!

IAIIF
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MAYSVILLE, THURSDAY,

HIVE:
Mattings......

Rugs.

Theso will seen be busy times for the careful housewlfo. With the advent
of spring house-cleanin- g one's thoughts will turn te new Carpets, Mattings, Hugs,
Ac. We have a stock of these articles that we feel will meet your every require-
ment from the cheapest Uemp at 10c a yard te the host Axmlnster at $1.25 a yard.
Our enrpet stock wns solected with the purpose of giving you the host values for
the least menoy. In all grades of Ingrains, Brussels and Axmlnsters we show a
great variety of patterns and colors. Our Matting stock consists of about L5
.rolls, prices ranging from 10Ke te 50c n yard. You'll find hore all the new Japa-nes- o

carpet designsMu many different colors. Our Bug stock, toe, is very large.
Smfrnas from $1.10 te $5.05; Moquetto Hugs, all new designs, at $2.25 and $3.25.
Mats te match 05c. If you need a new lloer covering leek at ours before purchas-
ing olsewhoro. You'll find It te your profit.

CURTAINS! and CURTAIN GOODS.

You'll find our stocks of theso mero than complete There are toe many
kinds te go Inte detalls. The Lace Curtains are prlced from 39e te $12 a pair. All
kinds represented, from the dainty Point de Esprit te the olaberato Reman
osque. Portleros from $2.25 te $5.05 per pair. The new Bagdad Portieres, worth
fully $5, prlced hore at $3.05. We have, toe, Curtain Goods of all kinds Dotted
Swiss, lUiJlled Sambored, Muslins nnd Net; prices 10c te 35e a yard.

HER MAJESTY'

Is nized ns America's groatest Corset by the army of women who have worn
1t and new. Its Its hoalthfulness

with a guarantoe will
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Jjend or break and will net show the offeots of perspiration.
We would like all our patrons te get acquainted with this wouderful stay.
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Crushed Fruit nt Cheneweth's.
Mr. Curtis Williamson has been ap-

pointed District Agent for Ktna Life
Insurance Ce. a geed, Juicy plum.
The District compesos about twelve
counties.

Mrs. J. W. Holliday died Tuesday at
her home at Paris. Cards had been
Issued for her flftleth weddlng anniver-
sary te have been colebratod Saturday
last. "

Zoke Smith, Lewls Wilburn nnd
Jack Shopherd, who burgled the Fuel
Gas Plant of a valuable pump and sold
it for Junk and 05 cents, were arralgned
before Judge Wadsworth yosterday
afternoon. They waived examination
and were held te the Grand Jury te
answer a charge of grand larceny.

Mr. and Mrs. Trapp and son with Mr.
Junkerman of Pittsburgh accempaniod
the remains of Mr. Charles O. Amnion
from Pittsburgh, whose funernl oc-

curred yosterday aftornoen at 2 o'clock
from the rosidenco of Mrs. Brenner
with rites according te the Episcopal
Church, with which denomination the
doceasod alllllated while a resident of
our city. The Masens had charge of
the burial, which was In the Maysvllle
Cemetery. The relatives returned home
Immediately after the burial.

MAY INTEREST YOU.

Letters Awaiting Claimants at the
Maysville Posteffico.

Belew is n list of letters remaining
uncalled for at the city PosteiHco for the
week ending April 25, 1000:
llallliiKer, T. M. Met tee, Mlis KlIU
Ilhick, Mlit Amnnda KIiik. itlts .Sarnli
Paris, Mn. May yimler, I.ee
(Irren.d. M. Thompson, C 11.

lariiian, Miss Lillian Ulery, Mark
One cent due en each of nbeve.
Persons calling for these letters will

plcase say that they are advertised.
Clahknce Mathews, P. M.

An eunco of prevention Is worth n
pound of euro, and a bottle of Ballard's
Horehound Syrup used In time Is worth
n start of physicians with a drug stero
or two Included. Price, 25 and 5U cents.
J. Jas. Weed & Sen.

THE C0XJES WON.

The Russellhoimers Last Night Lese
Twe Games Out of Three.

A match game last night between the
M. C. Russell it Sen empleyes nnd the
occupants of the Cox Building resulted
in a victory for the latter by theso
scores

iiugsctlictHicrs.
T.M.Russell 179 110 138
MrC. Russell 130 117 1X5

Bert Holliday 105 8.1 100

J. C. Kackley 123 108 113

J. H. Russell 101 151 13S

70!) COS 621
(117

02
Cexjea.

Mathews lfll 123 12S
Davis..." 128 139 101
Harover 129 150 151
Rescnham 79 111 11

Ray 120 197 131

017 750 (533
G98 (521

58 9

If troubled ljy a weak distention, less of appetite
or constipation, try a few doses of Cliamberlaln's
Stomach and Ll crTablcts. E ery box tirran ted.
Fer sale by J. Jas. Weed A Hen, DrUKglsta.

ODDFELLOWS, WELCOME!

Maysville Today Honerod With

Number of Visiting Brethren.

Maysvllle today has the ploasure of
entertaining a number of members of
Oddfellews Ledgos from the surround-
ing counties.

The occasion is the colebratlon by the
local fraternity of the eighty-firs- t anni-

versary of the establishment of the
Order In the Unlted States.

The OddfoRews Hall was eponed for
the roception of guests at 10 o'clock,
and slnce that hour a goodly number
has arrived.

The morning is being taken up with
graphopheno entertainment and social
intorceurso.

This aftornoen at the Hall thore will
be addresses and ether exercises.

At 8 o'clock this ovenlng the Second
nnd Third Dogreos in Oddfollewship
will be conferred upon two candldntes
from Concord Ledgo Ne. 2G0.

During the oveningitho guests will be
banquoted, the menu being sorved by
the Daughters of Robekah.

--
!

A Testimonial from OW Kiiglantt.
"I consider Chamberlain's Cough llemedy the

best In the w erld for brenchltU'eays Mr. WlllUm
Bavery, of Warrington, England. "It has wived
my wife's life, she hiwlug been martyr te
bronchitis for ever six years, being most of the
time confined te her bea. She la new d.ulte well."
Boldly I. Jas. Weed A Sen, Druggists.

i ,. 'v

PRICE ONE CENT.

Iff '-
-

Most women with female weakness suf-
fer dreadfully from piles in addition te
their ether pains. They may be cured by
uslnp Tnbler'a Buckeye Plle Ointment.
Price, 50 cents In bottles. Tubes, 75 cents.
J. Jas. Weed & Sen.

ROLL OF HONOR.

Averag.es in Examinations Made By

Plumville Schoel Children.

At the closing examinations of the
Public Schoel in District Ne. 45 at
Plumville, of which Mr. W. T. Pollitt
has been Principal, the following names
have been placed en the Rell of Honer,
the pupils having made a general aver-
age of evor 85:
Lettie Outten .M Olie Maude Dean..... 97

Halllu Kalinin .... VI l.elu 1'eurl Ileau VH

Mnggle eutten Jenepli Wclili M
Cooper Pollitt ffl MIiihIoMmei n
ltea Keitern.. '" Kntnllue Dean.. 01

.Minnie Knnnln m IN HIckiDavl Ill
llertlin Fitimln ft) J'ssle Knser.. M
Matielle I'ellitt M Frank Lyens IK!

r.ulu Maude Day DO Florence FhiuiIu '.m

Helle Dean U3 Jhiih'h (loednutn. .i0

The funeral of the Inte Mrs. Lettlo
Fnnt, colored, will take plnce this nfter- -

neon.

7ie lieu llloeil J'lirlflrr.
The bleed Is constantly beliiK purl (led by tlie

luriKs, liver and kidneys. Keep these organs in a
liealtliy condition and the bowels regular and you
u 111 have no need of a bleed purlller. Fer tills
purpose there Is nothing equal te Cliamberlaln's
Stomach and Ll er Tablets, eno dose of tliem u ill
ilojeu mero geed than u dollar bottle of the best
bleed purlller. Price, V cents, Samples free at J.
Jas. Weed it Sen's Drugstore.

9

NOTABLE NUPTIALS.

Weil-Kno- Couples Who Have Been
Happily Mated Fer Life.

r ff J ffJ C. TTflK
"WlyW.

KENNEIl rOWEH.
Yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock, at

the handsemo suburban home of the
brlde's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jehn W.
Power, occurred the marrlage of Miss
Mary Elizabeth Pewor te Mr. Edwin 11.

Kenner.
The home had been most tastefully

nrranged, and the wedding, witnessed
only by the relatives nnd a few especial
friends, was an exceptionally beautiful
one.

The Paster of the M. E. Church,
Seuth, the Rev. J. O. A. V aught, per-

formed the coremeny.
The brlde was prettily dressed In vio-

let crepe de chine, nnd cnrrled lilies of
the vnlley and mignonette.

A member of eno of our most respected
families, of unusual personal beauty
and charms, she is among Masen's most
favored daughters, and Mr. Konner is
indeed te be congratulated.

The croem is eno of Fleming's lend- -

iug and most popular business men.
He is n native of Mt. Carmel, and no
man is held in higher esteem at his
home than is Mr. Kenner.

Hew both brlde and groom are re-

garded by n wide circle of friends was
testiflcd by the many elegant presents.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Kon-

eor left en a short bridal trip, after
which they will take up their residence
at Flemlngsburg at the home of Judge
and Mrs. J. S. Pewor.

The IiEdekii joins in wishing thorn a
very happy and prosperous journey
through life.

Among theso prosent from a dlstance
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Pewor,
Miss Leuie Bruer, Paris; Mrs. E. L.
Fogg, Covington; Mrs. C. L. Dudley,
Mrs. Dr. R. M. Skinner, Mrs. Jeseph S.
Pewor, Miss Llda Pewor, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Robs, Misses Daisy and Nannie
Ress, Mrs. Ed. Andrews, Flemlngs-
burg; Miss Lula Jenes, Walten.

imOWN MUUl'HY.

Mr.Joseph Themas Brown and Miss
Nera C. Murphy were married this
morning at 7 o'clock at St. Patrick's
Church, Rev. A. T. Ennis eillcfating.

Beth are well-know- n young peeplo
nnd have the best wishes of many
friends for a happy wedded life.

After the ceremony and a wedding
breakfast at the groom's home Mr. and
MrsBrewn left en the 8:50 C. and O.
train for a visit te his slster, Mrs. James
Purden, at Bethol, O.

hTEOKMAN l'HISTEIl.
Mr. Frank Stogeman and Miss Mary

K. Phister were married last ovenlng at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chambers G. Phister, at 823

Washington avonue, Nowpert.
The brlde has many relatives in this

city, being a nlece of Wharfmaster C.
M. Phister.

The groom is the Socretary and Treas-
urer of the Wadsworth Watch Case
Company of Newport

There Is mero Catirrh In this section of the
country than all ether diseases put together, and
until the last few years was supposed te be Incura-
ble. Fdra great many years doctors pronounced
It a local disease, nnd prescribed local remedies,
and by constantly falling te cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced It Incurable. Science has proven
Catarrh te be a constitutional disease, and there-
fore requires constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure, manufactured by P, J, Cheney it Ce.,
Teledo, Ohie, Is the only constitutional cure en the
market. It Is taken Internally lu doses from ten
drops te a teaspoonful. It actn directly en the
bleed and mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case it falls te
cure. Bend for circular and testimonials. Ad
drew F. J. CHENKY A CO., Teledo, O.

Beld byPrugglsta.TJ cents.
Hall's Family rills are the best.

afKHEVPE
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CONTRACTOR'S ESTIMATE.

Carefully Calculated Fer the Lati-

tude of Masen County.

Clilrage J'ett.

"What's that Jeb worth?" they asitcd
the contractor.

"Well," he said, slowly, "that depends
a geed deal upon circumstances. If it
was ordered by an individual I should
think $100 would be about the limit, but
If done for the city or county I shouldn't
think of charging a bit less than $850

with a clause in the contract permitting
me te make an additional charge for
extras."

I'ulnn In the Iluck.
A. B. Farrlngten, Centantla, N. Y.. says:

"I was troubled several years with kidney
disease and suffered severe pains in the
back. I used Feley's Kidney Cure and
one bottle cured me. I recommend It te my
friends. It has given perfect satisfaction. '
J. Jas. Weed & Sen and Armstrong & Ce..

Best cut Poplar Shingles, square butt,
18 Inches, at $2 per thousand at Orange-
burg or $2.15 per thousand at Maysville.

Best sawed Poplar Shingles, square
butt, 18 inches, $2.50 per thousand at
Orangeburg or $2.05 per thousand at
Maysvllle.

Best cut Chestnut nt snme price as
poplar. Get my price en Pine Shingles.

Best Sisal Twine 12K? per pound.
Write D. G. Wilsen,

Orangeburg,
.

Ky.

Compare it with ether local papers,
and then say, if you can, that The Led-cie- k

Isn't the best, and that It doesn't
give the most for the menoy. Can't
you afford to have it left at your rosi-
eonco for a month? Mr. Hal Curran
will be glad te book your order.

WHEN TIIA.VELINO
Whether en pleasure bent or business,
tnke en every trip a bottle of Syrup of
Figs, ns It acts most pleasantly and ef-
fectually en the kidneys, liver and bow-
els, preventing fevers, headaches and eth-
er forms of sickness. Fer sale in 50 cent
bottles by all lending druggists. Manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Ce.
only.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Members and Visiting Brethren Are
Invited te Attend.

8&
WYANPOTTK TKIIIK, I. O. It. M.

Meeting this evening at 7 o'clock at
the Wlgwamen East Second street. A
full attendance is desired.

A. W.TEintY, Sachem.
W. C. Wermald, C. of R.

,

Ven It lty Te lliiy Vlieaiif
A cheap remedy for ceughi and colds Is all right

but you want something that will relieve and
cure the mere severe and dangerous results of

threat and lung troubles. What shall ou de
Gote a warmer and mere regular climate? Yes,
If pessible: If net possible for jeu, then In either
cese take the only remedy that has been Intro-
duced In all civilized countries with success in se-

vere threat and lung troubles, "Ileschcc's Ger
man Syrup." It net only heals and stimulates the
tissues te destroy the germ disease, but alluj s In-

flammation, causes easy expectoration, gles a
geed night's rest, and cures the patient. Try one
bottle, llecemmcnded many years by all drug-

gists in the world t for sale by J. C. I'ecer.

We 1
Have

Just )))

OnnH
some et tne newest inings
.- '- CM-fWn- icf Cete PmIIev .111 uuil l t uiei ut.tJ -- t.xjr illi Belts, Belt Buckles, &c. )))

We can show you a

greater variety of Watches
rte select from .than you
can find elsewhere.

It

Jeweler

BALLENGER,
and Optician. 1

Maybe you're treuhled with toe

Thes, "W, Carter of Ashboro, N. C.. ha
kldney treublo and eno bottle, of Feley's.
Kidney Cure effected a perfect cure, and
he says there is no ether remedy that will
compare with It. Accept no substitute.
J. Jas. Weed & Sen and Armstrong & Ce.

Henry W. Ray's Sofia Fountain is
new open for the season

Can't you induce your noighber who
borrows nnd reads your copy of The
Lkdeeh to subscribe for it himself?
Suppeso you ask him.

Paris grocers have signed an agree--,

ment te cleso their business heusos at ,

12 o'clock Saturday night and remain
closed until Monday morning.

BUCK PATTI'S TROUBADOURS.

The Constitution, Atlanta, Ge.,' of
Saturday, April 21st, 1000, says: "A
splendid audlonce wltnessed the per-
formance of Black Pattl and her trouba-
dours last night at the Columbia. The
galleries were filled te suffocation, and
the lewor portion of the theater was
packed. The excellent reputation the
company made last season was mere
than lived up te this year, and the per-
formance throughout was enjoyed quite
as much by the occupants of the par-
quet as by the colored people, who were
out in force"

Washington Opera-hous- e, tomorrow,
April 27th.

Entire balcony will be reserved for
colored people

Seats en sale Thursday morning at
Nelsen's.

WHY,
Mr. Hechinger,

Yeu Carry a

Large Enough

Stock for a Big

Wholesale

Heuse!
We hear above quoted ex-

pression from nearly every com-
mercial traveler who visits us
We pride ourselves upon our
ability te please everybody. Our
late purchases comprise some of
the handsomest Yeung Men's
Suits in the latest styles of light-color- ed

checks and stripes that
were ever shown here, and we
want you te see them.

Our

Shee
Department

Has assumed a feature in our
business. Smith & Stoughten's
range from $2 te $4; every pair
guaranteed te wear satisfactory.
Hanan Shoes, the best in the
world, $5; the only house in the,
state that sells them at that price.

We are new receiving a
beautiful line of

Children's and
Beys'
Washable Suits.

When the weather gets right
mothers will be interested in them.

....THE HOME....

STORE!

HECHINGER & CO.

many doers In the house. Perhaps eno

Draperies!
room has soveral nnd it's a nulsance te be forevor closing thorn when open they
take up toe much wall space. Why net de away with doers and suustltute drn-peric- sf

Yeu can take the portieres with yen when you move and thus avoid the
doer nuisance until you build a heuso te suit yourself. Maybe it's net a doer
which noeds adernmont but a screen that requires filling or a mantel demanding
drapery. Let your oyes travorse this list and when they meet your need, step.
Then remember that in draperies, as in all olse, you can absolutely rely en the
quality at this stero. We don't soil cheap stuff It's net worth the Investment of
our menoy or yours. The host Is neno toe geed for the peeplo who bny hore. As
for the prices, en the same class of goods you can't find thorn lewor anywhere.

Drapery Silks in Oriental patterns, India stripes, floral and ether designs,

a yard 50c.

Figured Dentins in Ceat-of-arm- s and ether patterns, a yard 18c, 25c.

New French Cretens, a yard 25c.

Burmese Stripes, a pretty material for doer drapery, a yard 50c.
T

Silkalenes In "A Yard of Reses" and dozens ether new designs, a yard I2c l

Tapestry Portieres In green, blue, geld, terra cotta; full length, heavy fringe,.'

a pair S2.50. '
,

Other Portieres In effective colors and patterns, a pair $3.50.

TELEPHONE 141.

D. HUNT & SON.
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